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Demolition Work Prepares for 
Renovation of Swimming Pool 

Renovation of Greenbelt's 25-year-old swimming pool is under 
way. The Eli DonBullian Construction Company and Ira C. Rig
ger, Inc., are jointly engaged in the preliminary demolition work. 
The cement bottom of the pool has been removed, and so has the 
sliding board, which is to be relocated. All concrete decking will 
be torn up, and workmen will then lay the piping needed for the 

- 'lew pools. New cement will be poured in the spring. 
A tentative opening date !has been 

set for Memorial Day, and City 
Manager James Giese reports that 
the :pool will "definitely open" by 
July 4th, at the latest. The contrac
tor will begin paying penalties 
Wh9l1 schools close, if the work is 
still not completed. 

Three Pools Planned 
The new swimming faciliti'es will 

consist of three ,pools instead of the 
present two: a swimming pool, a 
diving tank. and a wading pool. Thr 
concrete walls of the new swim
ming P.OOl wm be poured inside the 
aitready el{isting walls; as a result, 
the new pool will be shorter and 
narrower by one foot each way. 
The depth will also be somewhat 
reduced. 

A new diving pool, 36' x 48', and 
12' deep, is to be dug a t the Braden 
fiel<l end of th-e former grass sun
bathing -area. Three diving boards 
are planned. The old wading pool 
will be renovated ~.nd fenced. 

Sw1bathing Areas 

Jayce es Almost Lose 
Shopping Carl: Derby 

The Greenbelt Jaycees barely 
came out ahead in their race with 
s'hQ!PPi;ng cart 404, ably piloted last 
Monday night by Mrs. J"ean Baden 
of Brandywine, Md. M,rs. Baden, 
the winner of a Jaycee race. was 
awarded a free 5-m'inute shopping 
spree in Greenlbelt's Co-Op store. 
As soon as project chairman Ralph 
Marceron iblew t:he whistle 0.11d his 
assistant Tom White pressed his 
sl:OfI)-watch, 5-foot-tall Mrs. Baden 
swiftly 'headed for tihe meat coun
ter, where she rapidly accumulated 
over half a cartful of ,porterhouse 
a,nd other steaks and (a:fter dis
covering tlh:e rack beneath the cart) 
a couple of big roasts and hams as 
well. Next she ·made a big dent in 
the store's stock of canned salmon 
and of Maxwell House instant cof
fee. With a minute and a half to g::i 
she paused briefly - the cart had 
gotten pretty heavy, and the extent 
of the loot must have astonished 
even h er- but bhen she rallied and 
plunged bravely on to the frozen 
food counter, finishing with a bonus 
of two wine bottles (added by the 
Jaycees). 
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NEWS REVIEW SCHEDULE 
The News lwview will be de

livered on Wednesday of next 
week because of the New Year's 
holiday. The office will be open 
on Monday evening, December 
28, instead of Tuesday. All copy 
and advertising should be deli
vered by 9 :30 p.m. Monday. 

New Planning Committee Gives 
Initial Report to GHI Board 

by Al Skolnik 
In a brief meeting on Thursday, Dec. 17, the Greenbelt Homes, 

Inc. board of directors heard a report on the newly-appointed 
planning committee,, on the joint maintenance and standards and 
improvements committee, and on the long-range financing of re
sales. 

Because of the holiday season, the next meeting of the board 
will not be held until Thursday, Jan. 14, when the regular monthly 
schedule of meetings will resume. , 

Planning Committee these and other ,problems. 
Lloyd L. Moore, chairman of the Director Nat Shinderman clari-

planning committee, reported that tied what the board had in mind in 
the group will give top priority t<' · suggesting as a topic the long
thref' topics: long-range -planning range planning for frame houses.. 
for frame houses: the utili2lation It would be to study all elements 
of GHI's undeveloped land; and <in the situation that would or could 
financing problems attendant to affect the value of the frame homes, 
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with !;he purpose of considering 
what in the long run would be to 
the advantage of the owners of the 
frame :homes. He emphasized that 
the board had no intent of taking 
any action that would im,pair or 
detract from the value of the homes 
or that would be detrimental to 
!Jh(> homeowners. 

Upon recommendation of the 
committee, tJhe board ohanged its 
official name from Central Plan
ning Committee to Long-range 
Planning Committee. The next meet
ing of the Committee will be held 
on January 21. 

Standards 
George Adams, chairman of the 

standards and im,provement com
mittee, gave an interim report. His 
committee 1s considering standards 
with respect to heating equipment 
for addition:s and alterations so as 
to assure adequate heaJting capacity 
for all homes affected. Recommen
dations on heating policy are ex
pected shorbly after the new year. 

The concrete decking will be re
-placed completely, and additional 
<iecking installed around the diving 
tank and on t!1e site of the pres
ent grass sunbathing area. Fill-dirt 
•rom tbe divin~ tank excavation 
will be used to build up the la nd 
alongside the wading pool where a 
large gra.ss sunbathing terrace is 
vlanned. 

'I'he total cost? For her 6 tickets, 
costing one dollar, Mrs. Baden col
lected $202.14 wo.rtlh of groceries. 
Members of the Jaycees su-pervising 
the race gasped and then breathed 
a sigh of relief as the t.otal was 
rung up--their total collection had 
amounted to no more than 221 
dollars! 

Photo by George Hall 

'Ilhe ·board heard a complaint 
from a new member that he could 
not ,get redress from the corpora
tion because certain appliances such 
as a washing machine t:hat he 
bought with tihe house were not in 
operating cond,jtion. Thoe col'por
ation inspects homes for sale and 
as far as is feasible, deter:m.ines 
,the status of the equipment. GHI 
will make amends for the equip
ment it has responsibilty for main
taining. However, in t:he case ·of 
such aippliances as washin g ma
oh:ilnes and air conditioners, for 
whicll it 'has no responsibility, the 
coripom.tion can only take the word 
of the seli-er. Board members indi
cated bhat the !buyer must seek re
.dress from the 6eller. 

A new filtration system is to be 
insmlle<l. No definite rplans have 
yet been made for renovation of lfrle 
bathhouses, although a small 
amount of money has recently been 
earmarked for this ,pu.x,pose It 
seems probable th:a.t the work will 
be postponed for a year. 

College Poet Is Published 
A poem by Ronald OhaJ.iles, 2-D 

Gardenway, has been selected for 
i.nclUSJion in the Annual Anthology 
of College Poetry. The anthology is 
a compilation of t:he finest poetry 
produ<:ed on college campuses in 
the country, and Ronald's poem was 
chosen from aznong several thou
sand manuscripts submitted. 

Ronald lis 20 years old, and a sen
ior at the Citadel, the military col
lege of South Cardlina. His interests 
are not exclusively poetic, for h-e 
holds a green belt In judo. "I'm a 
green belt from Greenbelt," be 
pointed out. Ronald is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Charles. 

Post Office Holiday Hours 
Legal holidays will be ooserved at 

all postal dnataJlations on Dec. 25, 
Dec. 26, and Jan. 1. 

However, Special Delivery mail 
will be delivered :promptly, and the 
holiday schedule for the collection, 
receipt an<l dispa:tch of mail shall 
be observed. 

Meei: Your Newsboy 
Every week your News Re

view delivery boy has done a 
wonde1•ful job in bringing the 
pa.per to your doorstep. In the 
next week you will have 
an opportunity ito meet him in 
person, when he knockis on your 
door to present a Holiday Grei>t
mg caTd from the staff of the 
nowsp21pe'r. Too caro win con
ta'in •his name and address for 
identificaltion. We are sure that 
any token of appreciation will be 
warmly receiv-ed by each of these 
faithful caTr:ier boys. 

Study Master Plan Minsky lo Coordinate 
Al Meeting Friday Retardation Planning 

SAFETY PATROLS FETED 
Seventy school safety -patrols were 

treated to a Christmas party, spon
sored by the Greenbelt Police and 
tJhe Recreation De-partments. Santa 
arrived at the Youth Center on 
Tuesday evening with a ~ift for 
each patrol member. The "Prince 
Georgemen" entertained and a traf
fic sruety film was shown. Refresh
ments were donated by Co-op, North 
End and Center School P'I'As, Coca
Oola, Greenbelt Lions and the 
Prince Georges County Elks Club 
1778. 

Prize Housing Developments 
Two Greenbelt housing develop

ments were winners in the recent 
contest of the Suburban Maryland 
Builders Association. A garden 
apartment award went to the 
Springhill Lake development, con
strue~ by Commwl!ity Builders, 
Inc. Cohen, Haft Aissoc:late:s was 
the arc'hitect. Another winner was 
the Lakeside North garden a,part
ment project, built by Rozansky and 
Kay Construction and designed b:y 
Herbert H. Johnson & Associates. 

The Greenbelt Master Plan was 
discussed 1ast Friday at a meeting 

. between the <:ity council and the 
Park and Pl,anning Commission. 
In attendance from the eity were 
Mayor Smitlh, Councilmen Oham
pion, Hoff and Simonson, City Man
ager Giese, Mr. John Joyner of 
Marcou, O'Leary and Associates, 
and Special Zoning Attorney Joseph 
DePaul. Represenbing Park and 
Planning a t the meeting were Wil
Iiam J. Stevens, Ohairman; Mrs. 
Russell Wi-ltba nk. Commission 
member: and several members of 
tihe technical staff. 

At the meeting, the city presented 
the master p lan (prepared by the 

Oontinued on page 8 . 

Orchestra Has Free Concert 
'Ilbe National Symphony Orches

tra will present a free concert at 
Coolidge High School Auditorium, 
5"'.Jh and Tuckerman Sts. N.W., 
W~esday. Dec. 30 at 8 p.m. 

Howard Mitchell will be conduct
ing the ol"Chestra with Raymond 
J'<tckson featured as piano soloist. 
Jackse>n is a. graduate of the New 
En""lstnd Conservatory of Mu-sic. 

Genuine Gingerbread-Little Kendall Trumbule and little sister 
Valerie, of Hyattsville, admire the red gingerbread house displayed 
at the Prince Georges County Regional Library, 6530 Adelphi 
Road. 

Haphael Minsky, 9180 Edmonston 
Rd., Greenbelt, has been appointed 
by the State Board of Health and 
1\1£.ental Hygiene M Coordfoator of 
Mental Retardation Planning. 

He will h elp administer the l'ecent 
federal grant for compreihensive 
mental retardation planning in the 
state of Maryland. Authorized by 
Congress in 1963, these one-time 
planning grants were specifically 
recommended in the Report of the 
Pres'.dent's Panel on Mental Re
tardation tq help states plan eo
crdinated comprehensive state and 
community action to combat men
taJ retardation. 

Minsky, member of the Ameriean 
Psychological Association and the 
Council on Exceptional Children of 
the National Education Association, 
!has been engaged for the past ten 
years as a consultant in researoh 
and servi-ce in child development. 

Library Season Festivities 
All 12 branches of the County Li

brary, the three bookmobiles, the 
new regionaJ library, and the ad
ministrative offices joined in sea
sonal festhities, which included a 
Christmas Book Fair, a Christma:s 
Concert, a staff Christmas party 
attended by 250 adulb! and cmld1,en, 
and many gaily decorated trees and 
spa::-klin,g ornaments throughout 
the system. 

During the staff party, Mrs. John 
J. Dunp, p,•esident of the Prince 
Georgcl County Memorial Library 
Boa.rd of Trustees, presented a spe
cial aw,ard pin to Mrs. Neil Hotch
ki."'!S, w'ho retired from the library 
staff last month after 16 years of 
~ervice. Santa Olaus (Mr. George 
R. Hammond, ;immediate poast :presi
dent of the library board) was on 
h1:m<l to gree't a hundred happy 
youngsters, ac-cording to Miss Eliza
beth B. Hage, director of Prince 
Georg0:i County Memorial Library. 

Befin11,Hcing Sales 
GHI manager Roy Breashears re• 

ported on talks with Twin Pines 
respecting the possibihity of 25-year 
loans for resales of GHI homes. It 
was thought that ,such loans could 
be m.aide at 4% pereent (effec<tive 
anterest rate about 9%) There was 
some question, though, whether 
such terms might inflate the price 
of the homes. 

Bids 
The board approved the ipurchase 

of a sedan for the use of the mana
ger and staff. The low bid was 
from Academy Ford for $2340. Brea.
shears had -previously informed th'!: 
board that he had been driving 11µ 
to 12,000 milles a year on his own 
car <loin.g corporation business. 

The board awarded on l0w biid 11. 

3-yea.r contract for boiler insurance 
to ~umberman's Mutual at a cost 
of $2,839. The premiums were U'P 

about $600 over last time. 
GDC Rents 

At a Greenbelt Development C'.or
poratoon mcetirug ipreoeding the 
GHI meeting, the board approved 
the recommendations of manage
ment that monthly rent for the 
Parkway aipartments be increased 
for onP-bedroom ap,,rtments 11.nd 
for efficiencies ($5 and :.3. respt>i::
:hlrvely). A -comparative study made 
with other rentals in the Green
belt area showed that the new rents 
would be competitive. The increas
es will be effective February 1, 1965. 

ANNUAL TREE BURNING 
The Greenbel,'t Volunteer Fire 

Department a;nd Rescue Squad 
will hold it.II annual Christmas 
tree burning on Saturday, Jan. 
2. Free movie tiJckets will be 
g:iven to each person turning in 
a tree. 

Further details regarding pick-
1.q> time and locations will be 
announced in next week's News 
Review. 
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Act Of Good Will 
The City Council's decision to add a Community Relations 

board to the various advisory groups already serving Greenbelt 
•comes at an appropriate time, for this is traditionally the season 
,of good will. We believe that men of good will make up the ma
jority, in Greenbelt and in America as a whole. Indeed, that be
lief underlies the very concept that democracy is a workable form 
cl government. 

But sentiments of good will are not always enough, as decent 
citizens in many communities- some not too far from Greenbelt
have recently learned, to their sorrow. Foresight, organizat ion, 
a nd planning are needed as well. 

Greenbelt is a peaceful and pleasant community-a good place 
in which to bring up children. We hope and intend that it will al
ways remain so; and therefore we applaud the council's wise de
cision. Difficulties may arise in the future, as they have in the 
past; but as long as Greenbelt can cope with them in, orderly 
channels through its duly elected representatives, we feel certain 
they will be peacefully resolved. 

Letters to the Editor 
The Walking Philosopher 
T o the Editol': 

Greenbelt is fortunate to hav~ 
many :forward-<looking, weil-'Cdu
cated ,oitizens. A:midllt this ,grOUiP 
bowevel' lis a man w,hose experience 
and faith dwarfll our -11-educated 
effortll and whose 4),b/i.1osoph,y warms 
the •hearts of a!ll •those who talk to 
him. Just being able to converse 
with him amounts to a Christmas 
present sin<:e his !>altih permeatell 
the CQ!lversatioin and makes the 
Hstener "reel good." 

Wlho ill this ''walking philoso
pher ?" He has work ed. in Greenbelt 
fur 28 years. He's 84 yenrs young 
and strll -ga1infu1ly employ,ed. He's 
in our Cen'ter eadh. day helping 
clean the business es~llshments 
an'Cl ttmpartmg words of wisdom to 
those !he tiaJka to. His -name 'is J erry 
Goodin, ~ctionatie}y known as 
"Jerry." 

Jerry, I know I exipress for my
sel,f an<d for many paist and present 
Greenbelters, our sincere thanks to 
you for a "joit," well done. Merry 
Ohristnlrul and a Ha,ppy New Year. 

Louis~- Lushine 

Ahoy There! 
To all the Members of the 
News Review: 

Thanks for every time I 've re
ceived a paper. Keep them coming! 
Seasons greetlings and all good 
wishes for the New Year. 

Edwa.rd (Teddy) M. Henry, 
E. M3 

"E" Division aboal'd the 
U. S. S. Constellation 

Locked Out of t aundromat 
Tn the Editor: 

I don't know to whom to ,protest, 
so I write fuis, '.hoping responsible 
people Wll~ see it. 

It is now 7 :45 a .m. and the laun
dromat at the Center is locked 
tight. A sign on on e side says 
"Open 24 hou rs" A li tle si;gn over 
the door on tJhe other sitle says 
"Olosed midnight, Open--." No 
time gihren. 

If a working woman •has to sp,end 
her time on Saturday running back 
and fo r th to see when the Iaundl'o
ma t is open, she'll n ever get her 
work :done. 

The laun drQmat should" -certainly 
be open at dawn on Saturday. I'm 
there a'lmost every Saturday at that 
hour and rm never bhe on4y one. 

It would not hur,t either, to have 
,posted •a stat ement o f ownersMp 
so one would know to whom to 
direct complaints. 

Janet M. James 

Thanks 
To the editor: 

The fami1y of the late Lester 
A r mbruster wish to elQ})ress sincere 
thanks to their Greenbelt neighbors 
for fue flowers, tlhe persons w'ho 
sent cards while my husband was 
hospitaJlized and the Golden Age 
Club for !!he flowers and cards of 
sympathy. 'Dhank\S, also, to Reverend 
Perry Miller and R everend Don 

Buker. 
l.Urs. Jean E. Johnston 
Mrs. L. Armbrustel' 

Greenbelt Grab-bag • • by Punchin' Judy 

Your inquiring Reporter conducted interviews near the Cen
ter. The question: Do you believe in Santa Claus? 

l\ll's. Houseful, motlher of 6: "I cer- Dexter Worthington Jones, Jr., ~ 
ta.inly do. I also believe in the 5: "I want Santa to bring me a 
stork, the Easter Bunny, and the space capsule, and a puppy and a 
population-explosion. Now will you !helicopter and a truck and a walkie 
please get out of my way, I 've got talkie and a cap pistol and some 
to do my Christmas sho;,ping." {)()Wboys boats and ... " 
Miss Anthrope: "Of course- not, I U niden tified gentleman in red suit: 
don't approve of >.1ny of this Im- "I refuse to .,.ruwer that question 
agina.tive nonsense. Take your foot on the grounds thal it might i:l
off my broom. I'm in a hurry to criminate me. :N"ow hush up a min 
get to Liverp!X>l tQ stamp Q\lt some i.:te, I don't WMt to miss w hat 
J3ea.tles." little Dexter is saying. H o ho ho." 

if ii ,1""'1,--n::se,;e,;e,;~ei~HHMMM!""'lt:lt:l~~t:=i' 
9:45 _____ Sunda;y School 6:30 p.m. __ ~g Union 
u a..m. ..................... Morning Worship 7 :SO p.m. __ Evemng Worship 

8:00 pJID. Wednesday Midweek Service 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
OJoesc:ent & Greenhill S. Jat1per Morris, Jr, P astor GR 4-4MO 

IJ4F-lAl--b-iAHAAAuAAAAAA>4UA~AA i-4l--ll, 

Point of View by Dorothy Sucher 

UNFORGETTABLE MOMENTS OF 1964 
• • • • • 

C m u ity Church Activities 
On O:'!Jis'·m'lS Eve the Greenbe-lt 

Cc-'1'n.'Tl1.tn' ty Ohureh will hold its 
traditional Christmas Eve C andle
ii W1'1: Ccrrnmun·on S ervice. The serv
foe -will begin at 11 p.m. with speo:al 
mus1'c sta11ting at 10 :30 p.m. 

As December ends, newspapers 
end ma,gazine,s are glutted with ar
ticles a bout the departing year: tJhe 
historic moments, the great deci
sions, the trtl Uffi!Phs and the tra';e
dies. B ut nobody seems to care 
about those purely p liivate events 
tlhat Jinger in tlhe m-ei:nory of the 
ordinary citizen. For the b enefit of 
posterity, h ere are some excerpts 
from my own list. 

. . . Our European travels, and 
my first nigiht in a Par is hotel. I 
had just undressed and was look
ing for my pajrumas, wfhen someone 
knocked at •the door I had forgotten 
to lock. It was the man witlh t.lie 
sandwiches. As the door swung in
exorably open I rea.lized~beyon-d 
the shadow of a doubt- that I d:dn't 
know how to say "Don't come in" 
in French ... , 

. . . That moonlit nigih't b€'hind 
Trinity College •in Cambridge. W:hi1e 
I was ene-rossed in conversation 
with a lady novelist and a couple 
of professors, clouds slowly gabh
ered over the moon. Not until it 
h a d started to rain did we discover 
we'd been locked into th·e garde ns 
for tlhe night. . . . 

. . . My lheartr'6'Tlding parting from 
the only man who has deeply un
derstood my hair, 'l\ha t's the way of 
the world, and I guess it was fated; 
for I was but a lowly American 

tour:st docking in New York, while 
he was chief coiffeur on the S . S. 
France .. .. 

.. . My r eluctant decision that I 
had reached the age for a yearly 
medical cho::ku_p. As I sat tensely 
in his cffice, the doctor unstrapped 
the blood~rcssure cuff from my 
arm a.nd ,exclaim ed, "Tremendous!" 
"Oh t'octor," I gasped. "How bad is 
dt?" "Bad? My dear madam, you've 
p-ot the best bbod-.pressure of the 
week." ' 1Right, doctor, cried the 
nurse, ,vihipping out a sh:eet of 
graph p8JPCr. "She's beaten Mr. 
W--- by two ,points." 

... The da·y my first grader caine 
J1ome for lundh w lth a note from 
'his t eacher tlhat sai-d, "Michael has 
been a very good boy so far to
c&1,y •• • . 

. . . The nlight my husband and 
I went to a movie in Langley Park 
only to find tha t tlhe film rwe wante<l 
to s ec wa•sn't playin~ any ffi'.>t<>. 

How could we go 'home, when we'd' 
just hired a •baby-sitter? So we 
de•:.- ded to go shC1pping instead, ex
cept !!hat we couldn't think of a 
single thing we wanted to buy. We 
drove around for •a while discussing 
•the situation, a nd ran out of gas .... 

• • • 
Goodby,e, 1964. Do m oments like 

these lie ahead for me in 1965? 
Fait hful r eade r, you bet they do. 

Christm-,,s morning at 9:30 a .m. 
bhe-re w1'1 be a S e"t"Vice of C :;:.mmun
ion. On Sunday, Dec. 27, there wi:tl 
be no Church School, but for this 
s~rvioee child care will 'be ,provided 
at 2-B Hillside . Nureery ar.d Kind=r
garten children will meet in the 
Fellowshlp Center. 

'l'he Senior H :gh FeJilowship is 
ha.vi"flg bhelr NPw Year's E ve Party 
on Dec. 31 d!l1 the c'hurch basement 
f nom 8 p.m. until 1 a.m. D ress is 
i:nformail. Reservations are to be 
ma.de 'in advance with Mrs. WO<:l<b 
at 19-J Hillside (345-9157). Dea.dllne 
is Dec. 28. 

P Jt O Train To Colts 
Thie ,Baltimore and Ohio R::i.ilroa/ 

wti!l:l f"l)erate a ,special train, at re
duced round-tr,i!p fares, to Cleve1and 
fo r llhe world championship football 
game between the Baltim'.l>re Colts 
and the C levela nd Browns, sched
uled for December 27. 

The S'Jl€'C'al train will make one 
stop at S ilver Spring, Md. (for 
Washington area r,e'3idents) a t 9:45 
p .m . on Saturda y, December 26. It 
will a r r ive in Clevela n d at 8 a.m. 
the followiTlg morning. For the re
turn tri:p the B & 0 Colts special 
w·n lmve Cleveland at 7 :30 p.m., 
Dec. 27, aTriving in Silver Spring at 
5:35 a.m. the following morning. 

Sternly Speaking by Da"i.:l 

CLEAN-UP DAY IN GREENBELT 

• • • Stern Rieservation!,, for the football spe
cials are bein,g ha ndled by Edgar 
R. Watkins in Washington (ST 3-
8100). 

Imagination and letters-to-the
editor make a wonderful combina
tion. Put them together and presto 
-E=mcZ! 

Not long ago a resident wrote e. 
letter suggesting ,a "GaJa Clean-up 
day" each spr ing, to rid the city of 
all '!lCCUmulated trash. Now just 
imagine .. , . 

TV Commentator: "We now take 
you to G11eenbelt, M,ary<la.nd, for a 
report on an unusual ce'1ebration in 
an unusual small town" (SwitJch to 
young busin esslike fellow beneath 
banner "Oleanliness is n ex t to God
liness." Parade in background). 

"'Dhis is your ooporter Jac<k Stone 
in Greenbelt. Every year at this time 
the city holds a 'cloon-up day' on 
whidh pub}i,c bul1ldings are re-
1pain ted, trash is ,collected f rom all 
over town and the window:pa;nes are 
repla:ced in bhe youth cen ter." (Fire 
engine 1passing in background. Fire
man dresS'ed as Litterbug sits on 
to.p. Loud boas.) "As you see, the 
day ends with a ibig parade, square 
dances, bar becues e,nd prize awards. 
Here's bhis year's wunner-w'hat's 
your name, son, and how did you 
get tlhe first prize?" 

Freckled kid, clutdhing trophy: 
"I'm Jerry Barber and I got it for 
•bringing in 384 empty •beer cans. 
That's ailm ost 60 better than any-
one else." 
-"How did you do that?" 
- "Oh, it's easy if you know the 
good spots-Greenbelt Lake park, 
the field behind bhe youth center 
a nd two courts on Ridge rd. which 
I k eep a secre t. Larry J,aickson got 
over 400 by working tlhe pa.rkdng lot 

qualified because tha t's in Belts
ville." 
-"Do you have any future ,plans?" 
-"WeY, next ysear I'll compete in 
unde:r,pa:ss painting. It's much more 
exciting and I guess I' ll be tall 
enou gh by tiben." 
-''By the way, son, what's this 
trophy you're holding?" (.stMnge 
object 'held up in front of camera. 
In baickground, Lltter-gitter passes 
slowly and draws cheers). 

- "Dont know. Guess l'lll give It t o 
m y kid stste r to play Wli th." 

-"Hmm." (Reporter slowly tali:es 
close look) "Looks like a pi,lmiti~ 
rendering of a motiher giving a eup 
of m ilk to her ohild. (Cheerfully) 
And now, here's one of bhe judges 
in ,t.oday's contest. Con gressman 
Bowman, what do you think is the 
most l~rtant significance of this 
day?" 

-Bowman: ''Obviously, it demon
strates a.galn tihe cooperative cllar
a:cter of Greenbelt." (In backgrowid 
Mr. Kl~n wa~ to crowd fro:m 
open convertd1ble (Ma:ss hysteria). 

-"Thank you. Incidenltally, w1hat do 
y~ do with all tihis trash?" 

-"We !have j,t ca:rted away. Used 
to ,have a big festive bonfl're but 
the Beltsville Agricultural Station 
complained that ,the cows couldn't 
stand bbe smell." 

-"Thanks again. Tell me pJ.ease, 
v.fnat'-s IJhis large n ewspaper you're 
caorrying? ' ' 

Bowman (lifts haJ.f-inoh th1ck 
pmper. Comi!c SUtpplemen t drops 
otit): Oh, that5 just the Greenbelt 
News-lR.eview. T.hey're s hort on 
copy th1s week." 

IR,epol'ter: "Thank you, Congress~ 
man. (To camera:) This is Jack 
Stone in Greenbelt, tlhe city that 
gets cleaned once every year. 
whether it needs it o r not." 

An'd !Jhat's the way it will be, Sun
day, April the fi.rst 1970. Good night 
to you all. 

. , ..... _ ,._., ____ ....,.._......,.,._ ... ~ ....... _.-i:w;, ---~-...:--

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Rev. Kenneth Wyatt, Mini!lter 

OHRISTMAS EVE - Holy Com
munion at 11 p.m.; Special Mu
,sic starting at 10:30 <p.m. 

CHRISTMAS MORNING - 9:30 
a.m., Conununion for those W'ho 
cannot atJtend on Christmas 

Eve. 

SUNDAY, DEC. 27 - 10:45 a.m.. 
Morning Worship. 
NO OHURCH SCHOOL. For 
tbi's service, child care in 2-B 
Hillside, and Nursery and Kin
dergarten c!blmdren in the Fel
lows,htp Center. 

(A United Church of ChnstJ 
.,., .. .-.-

MOWAIT MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH 
Invites You to 

Chu.rch Scl,ool 9:30 a.rn. 
Worship Servicq ............... -·-----------····-- 11:00 a.m. 

Nursery Provided. at Service Perry F. Miller, Pastor 
40 Ridge + + GR 4-729, 

ait: Veteran's Liquor 'but was dis
tf'~~~~~:i:::u~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~ 4 
! Let nothing you dismay I 
; Remember! I 
i ~~~• ~~~~~ I 
i ' Christmas Day I 
! Come! Let us adore Him. ! 
I Ohristmas Eve Family Service 7:00 p,m. ! 
f Ohristmas Eve Oandlelighting •Service 11:00 pilll. ~ 
I Christmas Day Festival Service 11:00 a.m. :A 
I Sunday Services 8 :30 llllld 11:00 a.m. Sunday School 9:?! 

I ~~-· I ; Holy Cross Lutheran Church I 
I I ~~ I 

11. Greenbelt, Md. I 
I Edward H. Birner, Pastor lf 
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Potomac Trails 
by Thomas A. Hutto 

"For we have seen his star in 
the east and ih.ave come to worship 
Him." If the winter sky over Beth
lehem that night some two thou
sand years ago was as clear as it 
is during these cold winber night:! 

'lll our area, the star the wise men 
were following must have been 
bright indeed. The sky on a cleaT 
cold night <in wmter Is a magnificent 
sight. The stars seem to glow with 
an extra.ordinary whiteness, but a 
careful observer wiilil. note that many 
of the stars are of various colors, 
some blue, red, an'd yellow as well 
as white. 

The arrangement of itihe stars in 
the sky was observed by ancient 
people many thousands of years be
fo_re the birth of Christ. 'l'hese ima
ginative ,people could see !these pat
terns as images of t!hei r various 
gods, animals, and other strange 
creatures. From a. dim and remote 
pa.st the names of thesie star pat
terns, which we cal!l constellations, 
!have been handed down to us along 
with legends about ltihem. The con
stellations whicl:J. can be seen de
pend upon the season of !Jhe year. 

My favorite conste>llaltion is Or
ion- the hunter who, moves majes
tically across rt.he cold Wlinter nig,ht. 
Orion can be seen early in the eve
ning as he rises 'in 'llhe east. He is 
accompanied by Sirius, ltlhe dog 
star, one of the brightest stars ttn 
the sky. Not far away is another 

bright star, Aldebaran, one of the 
groUJ> forming the horns of Taurus, 
the buN. Near Taurus is a clus
teit of sieven faint s,tars. These la.re 

llhe Plerades, or the iseven sisters. 
A legend regarling these constella
tiorrs says that the 1Seven sisters 
are fleeing ifor tiheiT 4ives across 
the sky, pursued by Taurus, t:he 
bull. Orion, the brave hunter, ac
companied by ·h!is dog, Sirius, chases 
llhe oull and atempts Ito save the 
seven sisters. 

Alstronomers tell . us tihat these 
star patterns are only temporary 
since tlhe stars com.prising the con
stellations are movli.ng Bit high 
speoos in m.a.ny directions. Because 
the staa-s are so far away, neither 
their tremendous speed nor their 
ohange in positJion is aru>a,rent to 
us !here on earth. Nevert.lheless, a 
few million years from now, so 
we a;re told, the sky over wihat is 
now Ma ryla,nd will be quilte different 
from its ,presenit a,ppearance. 

As I gaze at the twinkling stars 
on these frigid nights I am filled 
witJh awe and wonder at the vast 
tl-istances and rela tive emptiness of 
sipa.c€. I -look alt a star, realizing 
that the lig,ht I see left the star 
many years a,go and I wonder if the 
star is really still there. I wonder 
also, if some of those glowing points 
in t!he sky ,have planets encirding 
them. If so, pe:rhaps someone is 
standing on one of ltihem . gazing 
wistfuNy towa.Td the star called Sol. 
our sun, wondering if it has an 
inhabited planet encircling it. I 
wonder if we will ever know. 

CAN VDU • IN TIME? 
Here are Stopping Distances 
Computed from Official Tests 

Three drivers see stop sign and cars crossing intersection, 
They apply brakes at same instant on glare ice at 30 miles 
per hour. What happens? 

THIS DRIVER HAS REINFORCED TIRE CHAINS-STOPS IN 17 3 FEET 

•••• 
THI$ DRIVER HAS SNOW TIRES-sTOPS IN 392 FEET 

f-;-:,;,: 

THIS DRIVER HAS REGULAR TIRES-STOPS IN 439 FEET 

'1 1illlii• 
The above chart, prepared by the Safe Winter Driving 

League, preaents aafety lnformaUon baaed on teat reaults 

by NaUonal Safety Councll'a Committee on Winter Driving 

Hazards. For each ''braking dlatance" above you ahould 

add 33 feet, which Is dlatance traveled during average 

"reaction time," needed to think and get your foot on brake 

after seeing a reason to atop. Inadequate tracUon Is a major 

added hazard of winter. CAN YOU STOP IN TIME? 

The Board of Directors and 
Staff of Greenbelt! 

' 
I-lames, Inc. 

request the honor of your presence at an 

OP~N I-IOUSI: 
on 

Sunday, December 27, 

1964 
tw,o to six o'clock p.m. 

Hospitality Room Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 

Hamilton Place 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

IN GREENBELT'S LIBRARY 
OUT OF THE SILENT PLANET 
by C. S. Lewis ' 

The dibrary r ecently acquired the 
15'th printing of this delightful book 
and •by haippy ohance I ,selected it 
bo. .take home. AiB the title suggests, 
thris book falls into the classification 
of science fiction and, as C. S. Lewis 
fa.ns know, it also ,has definite lilter
ary merit, as opposed ito the "pot
boiiling" of many other science fic
tion writers. 

To $ummarize the plot-a profes
sor of philology is abducted by two 
erstw>Mle friends and 1laken ,to the 
plane t Ma.rs. Herc he finds three 
races living pea,cefully a nd cooper
ating w:iith each other. Here he also 
fiTl'ds close commUnJica,tion between 
the Martians and ltlheir "Spiritual 
Creator" and an expla na tion of why 
Earth is "The Silent Planet" and of 
the m eaning of the "Deru." 

This is not ,to suggest thirut thiis 
book is deep dn philosophy and con
trary to religious teachings; ~t is 
first and foremost science fiction. 
'Ilhe moral tllhat Lewis i-s ~g to 
tea-ch lis brotherly Jove and under
standing. Whether or not one ac
cepts his explanations for the ra
tionale of man's history; his plea 
for better human relations ls not to 
be ignored. 

A Star in the Wind, by Robert 
Nathan 

merican journalist of Jewish ex
traction and considers both life and 
deat!i in terms of reality and the 
existing environment. 

The plot is simple. A journalist 
goes to Rome on assignment and 
falls in love with an American girl, 
from whom be begins to gain an 
understanding of the heritage and 
meaning of the Jewish people. The 
two break up, but meanwhile be is 
assigned to cover the illegal immi
gration of Jews into Israel and the 
for.thcolll!ing Israeli independence. 
He takes passage on a boat carry
ing illegal immigrants to Israel and 
thus, at first hand, is again re
minded of what being a Jew means. 
He arrives in Israel to find the na
tion independent and at war, and 
in the final scene at the battle front, 
with purpose and death surround
ing him, he finds himself a nd real
izes that his •background is jnescap
able ar..d must be accepted. 

I recommend this well-written 
novel, with itll }ifelike characters. 

V.H.M. 

CITY OF GREENBELT 

Notice of Vacancies 
CITY ADVISORY BOARDS 

Page 3 

This moving book deals with the 
awakening of conscience in an A-

Jtiimit!I-.----
FURNITURE 
BOUGHT 

The Council of the City of Greenbelt is seeking persons in

terested in serving voluntarily on an advisory board to the 

Council. Vacancies now exist on the Personnel Advisory Board 

and the Advisory Planning Board. 

PHONE 
GR-4~720 

Interested persons should notify the City Manager's Office 

not later than Friday, January 8, 1965. A brief written resume 

of work and personal background should also be submitted. 

-f.\~~~o~~~~~~ o~~~;•~-=~~:~~~~ 
O JZF:·.'o~~o~:--o0~~~a2-~~Wf{o:;21Jf:o~ 

I ~rst lmttsijrs I 
I ,;'UJHt 7~ e«, 01 t;,,eeendett I 
i FOR I 
i A Joyous Holiday Season And J I G~. · A Happy Peaceful New Year ~- J 
~ More than a hundred elected and appointed officials and ~ 
R1J ~mployees join in extending to you these wishes and our thanks ~ !ei for your support and cooperation during the past year. With 1 ~ your continued help and guidance, we look forward to serving 

you throughout 1965. 

• CITY COUNCIL E. Riichard Ambrose James A. Hanna ! i Edgar L. Smith, Meyor Ralph L. Bennett Reginald McNamara ~ 
~ D~!0;· P~:~:on, ~:~:L~~~coner E~i,~~EM~~TIONS 1~ 
~ Lewis Bernstein Thomas J. Galifaro, Jr. BOARD I Willi-am L . Hoff Haward C. LeCompte Albert K. Herling. Chairman 

Clifford H. Simonson John W. Pugh Jolhn F. Downs 
ADVISORY PLANNING P aul I. Roomy James J. Cassels ! i BOARD Donald R. King CHARTER REVIEW 

Harvey Geller, Chairman Pauline A. Bordas COMM:IT'IEE I 
Harold Ba.skin John P . Corderman Howard Ohasa.now, Chairman I Mrs. Velma J. Chapman John T. Devlin Mrs. Till Bergemann 
Leo Gerton John T. F'uston JMneS T . Oolby 
John W . Gibson Ernest P . Varda Allen L. Douglas ! I J . Richard Hoffman PUBLIC WORKS T.homas C. K-ellly 
Edward Wuermser DEPARTMENT Richard R. Pilski ! 

RECREATION ADVJSORY Albert S. Attiek. Simon M. P,rlstoop i BOARD Superintendent Charles F . Schwan 
Walter R. Dean. Chairman Cecil E . Breeden Sam SclhW!imer I 
Mrs. Peter Labukas Howard M . Bright i Francis W . Wlhite i Mrs. John Gibson Herbert G. Burns I ADMINISTRATIVE 

i Charles R. Collins Ray A. Crittenden James K. Giese, City Manager I 
Edward T . Coulter Ralph E. Diest Thomas R. Brooks, 
William Hand Charles L. Dodson City Solicitor 
Thomas B. Hieber Charles C. Fleshman Nita P. M.al!.chauer, City Clerk ! 

/IP Mrs. Paul Linson Nelson L. Ha!ll Ronald M. Dick, fe Rev. Perry Miller Chester C. Jenkins Administrative Ald 

m~ Joseph O'Loughlln Otis L. K~ys Doris A. Co1/tington I 
Harvey Ratner Alfred L . Markell Margaret L. Perdue 
J. Eugene Sparks Hubert E. Micllael RECREATION DEPARTMENT 

~ FINANCE DEPARTMENT Jasper G. Oldham Riobard Stevenson, Direo'lx>t I i. Mabel L. Kandler, Treasurer Norman F. Powell Emest N. Black 
Linda M . Dove Melvin C. Sims Evelyn Bogg-s 
Shirlee C. Davis Henry R 'llhurston Patricio. C. Bruess i' Lossie T . Falter John R. Troyner. Jr. Alan J. Christy 
Dorot'hea M. Gu&'lio James P. Weiss Suisa.n L. Ell~rtn ! 

POLICE DEPARTMENT Ronnie M. Whiting Ohail'les J. Hltz i William 'I'. Lane, Chlef J . Paul Wl)]iams Jacqueline S . Hufondick 

~ Marshall H. Zoellner, PERSOBOARNNED L ADVISORY Linda L. Hugihes ! 
Lieutenant Betty R. Leh.man 

Aus'in R. Green, Sergeant Gerald Boisvert Ann E. Thompson 

~~~~~o~,o~'dt/)'f;_.:5tef.o·~-~o~~~0o·,:~ 
~:,;o0~~Tc;'~~- .... 0 'J?tb·••~~o l~O ~--·~~ .;~ 
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'TEEN CLUB NEWS 
by Diane McCord 

Wednesday, December 23, the 
Christmas dance will be held from 
8 to 11 p.m. The appropriate dress 
for that evening will be "Heel and 
Tie." The band is "Jay and the 
Continentals." 

The "New Year's Dance" will be 
held on January 2. The dress for 
that evening will also be "Heel and 
Tie." Music will be by "Lawrence 
and The Arabians." 

String Scholarship Offered 
High school students who play 

violin, viola, or cello are eligible 
for a four-year scholarship at the 
University of Maryland. The schol
arship has been established by the 
Carling Brewing Company of Balti
more, Md. Applicants must have a 
:high academic average, be · a mem
ber of the high school orchestra, 
and plan to major in music or music 
educaNon. 

Auditions will be held in three 
centers simultaneously on Satur
day, March 6, at 9 a.m. These cen
ters arc: Eastern High School, Bal
timore (Md.); "Westminster Senior 
High School, Westminster (Md.); 
and at College Park (Md.) . There 
will be a final audition Saturday, 
Apr,il 17, in Baltimore. Applicants 
will prepare a 15-minute selection 
of their own choice. Brochures con
taining formal applications for the 
.string instrument scholarship can 
be obtained by writ·ing Professor 
Homer Ulrich, head of the Univer
sity of Maryland department of 
music at College Park. 

you'll like the bank that 
serves •.• 

DAYTIME ... NIGHTTIME 

... SATURDAY, TOO! 

Citizens Bank 
of Maryland 

UN 4-1102 
Branchville Office Open 

8 to 1 Daily - 5 to 8 Fri. 
8 to Noon Saturday 

DRIVE-IN WINDOWS 

OPEN 8 to 8 

Mon. thru Friday & 8 to 12 

EVERY SATURDAY 

Member F . D. I. C. 

$25.00 
Breck Perm 
Now $12.50 

$20.00 Bonat 
Now $10.00 

Bleaching 

nnting 

Manicures 

Ph. 47 4-4881 

Retreat for Women 
A retreat for women will be held 

Dec. 31 to Jan. 2 a t the Washington 
Retreat House, 4000 Hare-,nood 
Road, N.E. The retreat master will 
be Reverend Raymond Hunt, O.M.I. 

The retreat begins Thursday ev-e
ning with Holy Mass at 6 :15 p.m. 
followed by dinner. /l.. Holy Hour 
and Benediction is scheduled from 
11. 'P-m. to midnight, New Year's 
Eve. For reservations or further 
ir>form,1,tion call tlhe Retreat House 
5291111. 

Navy Band Concert: 
The United States Navy Band will 

give a concert on Friday, Jan. 8, 
1965. at 8:30 p.m. in the Departmen
tal Auditorium at Constitution Ave
nue and 13th Street, N .W., under the 
leadershi? of Lieutenant Comman
der Anthony A. Mitohell, USN. 

Soloists wm be Richard Bain, 
Harmonica. and Ben Mitchel Mor
ris, Tenor. 

Selectiomi ·will include Le Belle 
Helene Overture by Jacques Offen
bach, Fetes by Claude Debussy, and 
The Scenes Msaciennes by · Jules 
Massenet, as weJq as works by Jo
han Strauss, Giacomo Puccini, 
and Georges Enesco. 

~NBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Concert Honors Sibelius 
The centennial anniversarv of 

Finnish composer Sibelius will b~ 
marked Jan. 17, 1965, at 3 p.m. 
by the Agriculture Symphony Or-• 
chestra in concert at the Pl:rn t In
dustry Auditorium, Beltsville. The 
orchestra will play two ::l ibc.Jius 
compositions, "Karelia Suite" and 
"Finlandia." Also to be presented 
will be "Sinfonia No. 2" by local 
com poser J oseph J enkins and "Suite 
No. 3 in D Major'' by Bach. 

The concert will be repeated the 
following eevning, J an. 18, 8 :30 
p.m., in USDA's Jefferson Audi
torium in Wruihington. 

The orchesti-a, founded in 1934, 
is the only one in government. Mu
sicians serve without pay, and ex
penses are borne by the Symphony 
Association. Heading the hon'>rary 
SJ)('nsors bhi.s !Sea.son are Vice Presl
,,,.,nt of t•he United States and Mrs. 
Hubert H. Humphrey. Among lo
cal persons on the Boa.I'd of Gover
nors is Mrs. L eslie Tanenbaum of 
Gri>enbclt. 

New players are welcome at re
hea•·'lals held on Mondays at 8 p.m. 
in .Teff,.rSC''1 A11rlit-r-rh1m. 

/11 Our 711110 

Ma?c 7HAN 600 
-SIZES, SHAPES ANO' 
'5TY/.BS OF C4NS 
ARE CllRRENTt.Y 
PROPUCE/7 TO 
~CX'AGE ITEMS LIKE: 
NAl~At; APH&SM: 
W"E; AS"'IRl,V, FRU/7 
C4KE5, TYPEWR'IT/:R 
l?IB80NS ANP 2SOO 
OTN£1?5, 

I.ITH06RAPHIC PRINTING
ON FL.AT METAL SHEETS MAKES 
~81.e EI.EGANT; M(l/.71-CatOREP 
AfelA/. CCWlNNEKS. HlrSH SffEI? 
P!rE5SES fl?INT llfE TINflATE W/171 
F!AWLES5 ~I~. 
a:Jl'(TA/NEl('5 AKe 
SMff/7 AFT£!( 
PR/NllNG. 

TINPLATE IS 
APAPTA&£ 10 AN Utlt.lM.ITE/7 
RANGE OF Ge4PHIC O'ESIGNS 
ANO a:¥~ ••• 71(£ NA7ZIRAL 
tv?,GHTNE55 aa" 77ft: .METAL. 
HELPS PROPt/CE BEAI.ITIR/L 
ANO PS?MANENT PEC~TIONS 
FOK OINS WH/CI( EN"4M::I: 
P/<!OPllCT SALES APPEAL 
II S"IDRES AN'P ARE 60017 
'TO LOOK AT CW HOt/SelfCX.P 
~lVt'5. P. 
/ -m~m'-;-· 

d' 

University Enrollment Rise 
A nationwide 11urvey of colleges 

aud universities has revealed that 
the University of Maryland ls now 
the tentlh largest un!iversity In total 
enrollment. Last year (1963) the 
university was 13th in total enroll
ment. The new figures for 1964 
Include students attending classes 
on both the College Park and Bal
timore campuses. The tota l en
rollment is 33.382. 

The ten largest universi:ies are: 
City University of New York; State 
University of New York; University 
of California, University of Wiscon
sin; University of Minnesota; Uni
versity of Illinois; Ohio State Uni
versity; Indiana University; Michi
gan State University and University 
of Maryland. 

Th""<in"l.v. December 24, 1964 

Students Give for the Needy 

During a food drive week spon
sored bv the InterFraternlty Coun
cil at the Univ-ersity of Maryland, 
a total of 7.170 cans of food were 
collected from the frate rnities and 
r.oror ities on the campus. 

Delta Tau Delta gave over 1,700 
rians for the fraternities and Pi Beta 
Pr.i w-as top in the sorority division 
,•..-:th 700 cans of food. 

The food, with an estimated value 
of ove.r $1.000, was given to Captain 
Richard Norris of t he Washington 
(D. C.) family welfare department 
of the Salva,tion Arm:1, to be distri
buted among the needy in Washing
ton, and in Prince Georges and 
11'(,,ntgomery counties in Maryland. 

VETERAN'S LIQUORS 

Jl'88 Norma - Miss Bditb 
,. l«W yo., 

11630 Baltim•re Blvd. 

BeltsviHe, Md. 

New Store 

Air Conditioned 

474-1000 - 474-8046 

We Deliver 

VETS 
BOURBONS - GINS CORDIALS 

Blends 
Mix or Match 

$3.49 Fifth or 3 for $10.00 up 

~ Gallon 

Kentucky Whiskey 
A Blend 

Cut to 7.99 ½ 
&aflen 

Full Quarts Gin 

3.59 CJOGrf 

2 qa. for 7.00 

Champagne or Sparkliag Burgmuly 
W'mes Imported from aD over the WorW 
NatienaDy Known Bramls of· Wine 

Pennsylvania Beer 
CANS 

2.69 Case Store only 
Handy for Beach or Boat 

Vl:TERAN'S SPECIAL 

BO·URBON 
$3.49 Fifth or 3 or $10.00 

VETS 
WIIISIEY, GIN, VODKA 

Mb: or Ma&da 

$2.99 fifths or 3 for $8.75 up 

$1.99 f dth or 2 for $3.78 
$.97 f dth and op 

$1.19 1/2 Gal and up 
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Peace costs 
money 

It takes money to keep our jet pilots patrolling the skies ...• 

Money to insure that our productive power will thrive ...• 

Yes, peace costs money. Money for research and 
schools and military preparedness. Money saved 
by you to keep our economy strong 

You and your family can be the strqngest force 
of all for peace. 

Every Savings Bond you buy helps America 
keep peace in this troubled world. 

Think it over. Are you buying as many as you 
might? 

I 

Money to let our scientists continue their search for answers ..•• 

Money to help our children learn how to make peace lasting. 

Help Strengthen Anierica's 
Peace Povver 

• 

SPONSORED BY 

Greenbelt News Review 
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CLASSIFIED 
Rates are five cents per word, fifty 
cents minimum. Submit ads in wri
ting, accompanied by cash payment, 
to the News Review office ait 15 
F3irkway before 10 p.m. of •the Tues
day preceding publication. If accom
pan 1ed by cash payment ads may 
h" le>ft in the News Review box at 
the Twin Pines Savings and Loan 
office. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SERVICE 
All makes pertly repaired. Au
th<;>rized Whirlpool dealer. GR 4.-5515 

TYPEWRITER REPAIR: Overhaul 
ann ,,,~:::.amg. Portable, standard 
and electric typewriters. Call Mr. K. 
Kincius, GR 4-6018 anytime. 

TV TROTTBLE: Service by Tony 
Pisano. GR 4-7841. 

PAINTING - Interior and exterll'! 
Louis B. Neumann. 8-C Rese ... rch. 
GR 4-6357 after 6 p.m. 

T . V. SERVICE: GR 4-5366 - Mi k e 
Talbot. Also AM, FM, Auto., Hi- Fi. 

WINES, BEER, Whiskey, Soda, Im
ported and American. Porter's, 8200 
Balto. Blvd., College Park. 474-3273. 

RUTH'S BEAUTY SHOP - Perm
anents, haircuts, shampoos and sets. 
Call for appointments. GR 4-4701. 

WILL BABY-SIT EVENINGS 
Re-liable, call GR 4-6787. 

TELEVISION SERVICE - all 
makes and models - TV sales new 
and •sed - RCA Franchise TV an
tennas installed. HANYOK BROS. 
GR 4-6464, GR 4-6069. 

PHOTOGRAPHY by HALL: - Pic
tures taken and enlargements m a de. 
474--5280. 

ELECTRIC GUITAR AMPLIFIE R , 
-i tubes, 8" speaker, 3 i?l(puts, T . & V. 
conl:Jrols, U.S. made, $39. - 474-6314. 
LOST---Gra.y and- white calRe
wa.rd - GR 4-6314. 
DRESSMAKER :=-wm- doaltera: 
bions - La:k-eside Nonth - Phone 
346-9113. 

FOR SALE - CEMETERY LOT -
F't. Lincoln - Garden of the Good 
Shepherd. double lot - sells for $495. 
.Must Sell $400 o r make offer. Call 
SCU-9719 or 577-4680 ask for Red. 

Elaine Skolnik - 474-6060 

It's a girl for Mr. and Mrs. James 
Blanchard, 58-F Ridge. Kathleen 
Marie made her debut November 23 
weighing 7 lbs. 1 oz. She joins a 
si.ster, Lori. 

There's a brand new .l>aby in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hawk, 
126 Greenhill. James Stephen wa.s 
born D ecember 6 weighing 5 lbs. 
13 oz. He ,has three brothers, Rol:>
ert, Ricky and Joihn Russell1, and a 
Slis ter, Teri Ann. His maternal 
grandpa.rents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
D'Esposito live at 13-Q Ridge. 

Happy-happy bi r tJhday to Nancy 
W eintraub, 25 Lakeside, who cele
b;rated her seventh birthday. 

Best wishes for a ha«>PY birthday 
to Mitchell Parker who will be 7 
years old tomorrow. Greetings, also, 
to sister, Naomi. who celebrates 
her fifteenth birthday. 

Charlie Schwan, 7-A Crescent, is 
on the mend afer a bout wlith 'Pneu
monia. We wish 'him a speedy re
covery. 

From Elll"OPe Dr. and Mrs. Hans 
W odak, 58 Lakeside, send holiday 
greetings to ail their friends and 
neighbors. The Wodaks are visiting 
relatives. 

Seaman Recruit Stephen E. Ger
man, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martln A. German, 23-M Ridge, has 
comple ted basic tra.1nin~ at the Na
val Training Center, Great Lakes, 
Illinois. 

Navy Ensign John C. Wilson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick C. Wil
son, 2.;B Ridge, recently received 
his commission at the Nav~ Air 
Station, Pensacola, F lorida. 

Bi rthday greetings to Gail Boy
koff, 2-C NortJhway, Wlho celeb rat es 
her fifteenth bir t!hday. 

Nancy L. Baadauf, daughte r of 
Mr. a,nd Mrs. R i£hard E . Balda uf, 
of 9294 Edmonston Rd., G reenbelt, 

WANTED : - Girls' ice skates, size 
4 and sire 7½. Also Indoor roller 
skates sizes 3 and 4. For sale: -
girl's i'ce skates -size 2, used once. 
474-7129. -----------F OR HIRE : - THE GALAXIES -
R ock and roll that's way out. 773-
3749. 

SAGE SECURITY AN6LE .•• 
&Y BUYING SERIES E BONOS WJIILE HE'S EARNIN6 ANO EXCHAH61N~ 
Tl-lEM FOR SERIES 1-1 B()NO,S WHEN HE RETIRES ANY IHOIVll)IJAL CAN 
OEVELOP A 6,L/ARANTEEO RETIREMENr INC()ME PR06RAM OF HIS OWN. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

rr,r- eived a B:tchelor of Science de
gree ;in nursing at Wayne State 
University's midyear commence
mient exer•oi<ses, Tuesday, Dec. 15, 
in Detroit's Oobo Hall. 

From a former Greenbelter's 
Ohristmas card to Mrs. Mary Jane 
Kinzer •at GHI come these warm 
and sentimental words: "I miss 
Greenlbelt, the people, the happiness 
I had there, the quietness of its 
•evenings, its sheltered walks and the 
feeling that •here was contentment 
and a wholesome way of life." 

Safe Winter Driving 
Needs Good Visibility 

'Dhe old baseball slogan 'You can't 

hit 'em if you can't see 'em" applies 

Ii.Ji reverse to winter driving, ac
cording to Richard 0. Ben nett, 

Secretary-Treasurer, Insurance I n

stitute for Highway Safety, Wa.S'h
ington, D. C. 

"Winter -driving conditions de

crease your ability to see and b'e 
seen and increase your chances of 
lhittung or being hit by the other 
car," Mr. Bennett said, and offered 
this four-point formula for safe 
winter seeing: 

1. Before starting, take a few ex
tra minutes to clear snow from the 
windshield and side and back win
dows. Don't be satisfied witJh peep 
tholes. A snow brush with a rplastic 
scraper on one end makes the job 
easier. 

2. B e sure heater and defroster 
are in good condition and capable 
of k eeping windshie ld clear and in
t er ior windows f ree from fog. 

3. B e sure windshield wipers 
work, th.art; the bla des a re in good 
c ondition to wiipe clearly wibhout 
streaking. Summe r sun \hardens tJhe 
rubber on blades and these shou.ld 
,be rep}a.ced. Arm pressure of blades 
agai'llSt the windshieid should be a t 
least an ounce for eacll inch of 
bla de. If your icar bas winds:hicld 
washers, keep tJhe reservoir filled 
with tlhe recommended solution
not just plain water whicll could 
f reeze. 

4. Check alll iigih.ts to be sure they 
w ork. 'Dhlis m eans headlights, stop 
lights, tail ligihts, a,nd d irectional 
signals. Keep t!hem clean by carry
ing a -cloth to wipe off road grime, 
and a brush to remove snow. N ever 
drive w'ifill ipa.rk:in.g lights instead 
of head lights dn winter's early dusk 
and ipoor visibility. P a rking -lights 
cwn -0a.use an on-com,ing dr iver to 
think you are fa rthe r away llhan 
you a re. 

PAUL'S SERVICE CO. 
Authorized 

Hoover Dea:ler 
We Service 

Your Vacuum 
Cleaners 

Regardle53 
of Make 
ProMptly! 
Efficiently! 

927-8920 
SHOP LOCATION 

5001 Greenbelt Rd College Pk Md 

Golden A~ers 
The next meeting of the Club wm 

be Wedn day, Dec. 30. 
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f}tJdefl-'- e, Se~a,zd 
Joseph C. Seward, 35-A Ridge. 

died on December 17. He is survived 
by 1his wife, Allmina, and sons, Jo
seph C., Albert B. and L. Leroy 
Seward. 

An overflow crowd (97) assem
bled in the Youth Center Wednes
day at our covered dish lunctheon. 
A fine ,group from t>he Woman's 
Club, 20 1n number, were our vis-
>itors. Their useful and beautiful. NHS Alumni Dance Dec. 26 
gift to us of a 52 CUIP percolator The annual Northwestern Hi.gh 
was used. We extend our thanks to Sohodl Alumni Reunion Dance will 
them. be held on Saturday. Dec. 26, 1964, 

A 30 minute play by our members, from 9 p.m. to 1 a .m. in the ball
Joe Cherry, Mesd'ames Mullin, room of the Holiday Inn in ColleP.;e 
Bechert, Stewart, Buker and as- Park, Marytand. Tickets wil be gold 
sisted by Edna White was praised at !!he door. 
by those presest. They 1have been This is an open reunion for all 
urged Ito -present their fine acting NHS graduates from tJhe first class 
ab;, ,lty again. in 1952 throug;h the latest class o! 

Door prizes were won by Elmer 1964. 
.Allinn. Mrs. Flynn and Mrs. Francis For further information a•bout 
W. White. this danoe or about the NHS Alum-

T his was one of tihe best lunch- ni Association, please call Marti,n 
eons ever given by the Club; or- Fink (AP 7-'5770), Roger Zook (WA 
ganization and cooperation by all 7-5754), or William Gullett (UN 4-
members made it a grand success. 0997). 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

I Season's Greetings I 
I KAY-DEE GREENBELT CREDIT UNION I I THEATRE I 

~ BEN FRANKLIN CONSUMER I I DISCOUNT I 
~ MEMBERS OF I 
i I I I 
~ ! 

I ........ I 
W I 

I I 
w TWIN PINES B'EAUTY SHOP BARBER SHOP I 
II GREENBELT 

REALTY 
. ~gm;:~~~ll!l:l(--~~!l!flQIIK.:~911:!S,~ 

~~~~~~MMM~~~~~M~~~~~~~i 

! Holiday Hours I 
I Close Christmas and New Year's Eve at 5 I 
I Closed Christmas and New Year's Day I I Open 9 to 5 Saturday after Christmas and New Year'sl 

I 1. ~a/4ttl ~ot«tat, 
I I I Twin Pines Savings & Loan Association I 
~ww~--•--•••~~-~~•· 

' t4f1J· . .... · 4~*'!!1bb~~~ ,.~ ~ 
.;; • ... ~ . --- ¥ ( . :~ _, . -

. ., 
Season's Greetings! 

from 

GREENBELT HOMES, INC. 
extends season's greetings to all members and their friends 

with best wishes for a happy and prosperous New Year. 
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Recreation Review 
by Richard Stevenson 
Director of Recreation 

The staff at the Reorea.tion De
partment extend to you and yours 
their best wishes for the holidays! 

Youth Center Schedule 
December 24, 28, 29, 30 and 31: 

9-10:30 a.rn.-lsi, 2nd and 3rd Grade 
Skating 

9-12 noon- Elmentary Table Games 
10:30-12 noon-4th, 5bh and 6th 

Grade Skating 
1-2:30 p .m.- Teen Skating 
1-5 :30 p.m.-Table Games for Teens 
2:30-5 :30 ,p.m.- E lementary / Teen 

Basketball 
3 :30-5 p.m.- Arts & Crafts 

During th€ afternoon activities 
ping pong touma.ments, chess tour~ 
naments and free-throw contests 
will be ·held. 

The building wlill be closed at 
fi:30 p..m. on Christmas Eve and 
New Year's Eve. 

All adult progra.m-.s will be can
celled from December 24 to Janu
ary 3. 

December 28, 29 and 30: 
7:30-10:30 p.m.- Drop-In for Teens 

Bowling 
Our top 3 <team s .shill remain un

defeated. Garry Mankulish h as set 
e.noth.er record lhigih game score in 
the Bantam League with a 199. In 
tJhe J unior Division, Lee F'endlay 
hits the top with a 192. For the new 
teams, No. 9 thru 14, who would 
like to make up a few rgames over 
the iholiidays, 'I)'lease call Mrs. M.an
kulislh, 474-9276, iand make arrange
ments. There Will be a tournament 
Saturday, December 26 at 10 a.m. 
and 2 ,p.m. Lots of luck to our bowl
ers who have entered. 

Basket ball 
Boys' "A" League Basketball: The 

Eagles took the Blue Devils 42-32 
with B. Nuzzo scoring 22 points for 
the Eagles and R. McLaughlin 
shooting 15 points for the Devils. 
Th-e Terps went down swinging to 
the Owls, 48-49. Sam Millfil" gave the 
Owls 27 points ,wlhile K. Moore gave 
18 points Ito the Terps. 

Boys' "B" League Basketball: The 
Royals won over the Laikers 77-16 
with Areham:bo makimg 38 points 
for the Roya:Is. M'CCord gave 13 
points to the Hawks, but they lost 
to tlhe Warri'ors 27-29. J . Ko1brecki ..... 
was hig,h scorer for tlhe W a rriors. 

Men's "A" League Basketba.lil.: 
Four games aire played erery Wed
nesday night beginning a,f; 6:45 p.m. 
Scores from last Wednesday 31re: 

American Finanre 60 - Goddard 
Space Flight Center 56; Temple 
Cleaners 100 - Charlestown 21; 
N .S.A. 54 - J.E.D. 59; G.P.O. 53 -
Superior Millwork 55. 

TelevisionService 
& Sales 

All Makes - All Models 
KaA FranchiKed 

TV Antenna's Installed 

Hanyok Bros. 
GR 4-6464 GR 4-6069 

400 Homes Available 

For Your Inspection 

In Prince George's County 

Santa Ola.us Special 

2 bedrootn, fram~ Town H'OI.ISe, 
mon1lhly -charge after fUll down 
payment, only $58.25, w hicll in
cludes P .I.T.I. plus all utfil,ities 
and mal.nitenance except elec
trtcl.ty. Can be in a nd settled 
before X mas. 

GREENBIDLT REALTY CO. 

REALTORS 

16.1. Cen terwa.y 

GR 4-5-700 

Green•belt, Md. 

Care for Your Poinsettia 
T he potted poinsettia p lant a<lorn

i ng your hom e iat Christmas needs 
special care after the holiday sea
son so that it wi'11 bloom aga,ln next 
year. 

Dr. Conrad Link, University of 
Mary,land floriculture specialist, rec
ommends that, "After the poinsettia 
flowers and colored bracts (modi 
fled leaves) drop, ,stop waitering the 
plant and allow the soi-I to become 
dry. Wihen the remaining leaves 
and bracts fall! off, plaice th e plant 
in a cool and dark piaJce, such as a 
cellar, where it will not freeze." 

"Repot your ,plant in late April 
or May and prune 'it to six to eight 
inches above the pot's rim. Use fer
tile garden aoil--1preferably an acid 
soil- making sure there is drainage 
in the ,bottom of the pot. Don't add 
lime. But you may a<ld one-fourth 
to one-third -peat to the remaining 
soil. Water the plant and place 1t 
outdoors. You may plunge tthe pot 
in the soil." 

(D r . Link does not advise ,plant
ing poinsettias directly into the 
ground in the sprtng, because t hey 
may lose their leaves when lifted 
ou t of the soil in the fall and re
turned indoors.) 

Watch for new growth fo two or 
three weeks. Water regularly to 
keep the soil moist. The tiip of the 
growth can be cut once or twice 
during the summer (but no latier 
than Aug. 15-Sept. 1) to ,prevent 
the ,plant from becoming too large. 
T his topping will e ncourage branch
in g. If roots should grow through 
the drainage hole, lift the pelt oc
casionaJly to break off these wan
derirug roots. A 'hiquid soluble fe r ti
lizer can be aJpp,lied outdoors every 
three to four weeks during the sum.
mer and ,contlinued after fue plant 
is brought indoors. 

Leave the poinsettia outdoors un
rn mid-September. Then p lace the 
plant inside at a window where it 
will receive as much sunlight as 
possible. Be su re tlhe temperature 
doesn 't fall below 60°F . att night. 
Cool nighttime temperatures or 

474-53ff6 
REEN BELT 

> J1 T.V. SERVICE 
'' c,_.,;.. fOltMERL Y MIKE'S T. V. SERVICE 

;z,N,rN DE ALE R 

for the W~rld 's Finest 
Performing Television 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Dramas at Cathedral 
Two dramatic m usic-plays writ

ten in F rance 800 years ago will be 
performed by the New York P ro 
Musica at Washington Cathedral 
d uring the week of J anuary 3. 

I 
The Play of Daniel a nd The Play 

of H erod were '1:radltionalily given 
in the Cathedrals of F'rance be
tween the years 11::10 and 1250. T hey 
have been translated from original 
manuscdpts and are now being re
creaJted in a u t'hentlic settings and 
costumes 'by Pro Musica, t he only 
American cron-pany performing mu
sic writen 1before the birth of J ohann 
Sebastian Bac'h. 

Sponsored by Washington Cathe
dral and the Institute of Contem
porary Arts, The Play of Daniel 
will be •given at the Cathedral Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday at 
8:45 p.m., and The Play of Herod on 
Frida y and Satur day at 8 :45 p.m., 
with a matinee Saturday at 5 p.m. 

'Dhe Pro Mu.sica. company •is made 
up of 50 actors and musicians with 
B roadway a nd opera exper ience. 
The plays are under ltlhe m us ical 
direction of Lincoln Kierstein, and 
the stagie directi9n of N ikos P saoh
aTOfP()ulos. 

drafts may cause yellowing of the 
leaves ,a;nd drooping. 

"Poinsettia. flowers begin to de
velop when oays are short and 
night.s are long-about October 10-
0ctober 20," says Dr. Link. ''There
fore, you must prevent t he plant 
from receiving light at night, or the 
:poinsettia wrn .remain vegetative 
and not form fower buds. Once the 
flower has started to grow and 
show color, lights at night will re
tard its development." 

GREENBELT 
THEATRE 

F ree P arking 474-6100 

Starts Wed. 23rd 8:00 P .M. 
At Regular Prices 

"IT'S A MAO, MAD, MAD 
MAD WORLD" 

Spencer Tnwy - Milt;on Berle 
Wed. 23rd 1 Show Only 8:00 P.M. 
Thurs. 24t h Mat. Only 8 :00 P.M. 

CLOSED XMAS EVE 
F ri. & Sat. 25th & 26th 5 & 8 P .1\1. 

Mon. - Wed. 1 Show only 8 P .M. 
Special : :Matinee Only Sat. 26th 

"TARZAN'S JHREE 
CHALLENGES" 

starring Jock Mahoney 

MERRY XMAS 

Suburban Washington's La rgest Ba nk 

Suburban Trust Company 
For Prompt, Pleasant Service 

Greenbelt Office 

103 Centerway JU. 8-5000 

Member Federal Dei,,slt Insura nce Corporation 

Annual Greenbelt Lions Club 

NEW YEARS EVE DANCE 
9:30 to 1 :30 GREENBELT ARMORY 

Music By The Ambassadors 
SET-UPS - NOISEMAKERS & HATS - DOOR PRIZES 

All for $10 a Couple 

Reservations Required - Call 474-6012 

MASTER PLAN from page 1 
Advisory P lanning Board and the 
city's professional planners) which 
the City Council is -currently consi
derfog for adoption. The Park and 
Planning repr esentatives listened 
attentively to the city's presentation 
and asked a number of questions 
-afterwards. Copies of the rproposed 
city p,lan wer e left with Park and 
Planning, and it was 'agreed t,haJt 

Thursday, December 24, 1964: 

the city's p ropose.Is would be taken 
un,der consideration. Those present 
from the city felt that the city's pro
posals were, in general, favorably 
received by Park and Planning, and 
it is hoped Ith.at th!i.s might well re
s ult in a number of changes to the 
master plan being considered by the 
P ark and Planning Commission so 
as to m ake this plan less objection-
8/ble to the citizens of Greenbelt. 

FROM THE NEWS REVIEW AND STAFf 

Merry Christmas • • • 

MR. HARRY'S XMAS PRESENT TO YOU 
ONE DAY ONLY - TH URS., DEC. 24th 

25% OFF 
ON ALL $2.98 & UP 01. 

AND SELECTED LARGER TOYS 

BEN FRANKLIN 
Greenbelt Shopping Center 

Mon.-Sat. 

'fley, mister -

ifs a .-Holiday f' 
Christmas or New Year's-or any holiday
many Washing-ton Gas Light Company em
ployees must still be on the job. Because their 
job is t o make sure your family enjoys de
pendable gas service around the calendar. 
around the clock. without a care. We're proud 
of the dedication Gas Company employees 
bring to serving the public. From all of them, 
to all of you, a very Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year! · 
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